
BIG LINERS ON
WAY HOME WITH

YANKEE TROOPS
7,000 Sail and Vessel Is to

Leave England Each Day

During the Week

By Auacittei Prtss
Washington. Nov. 26. Nearly

seven thousand American troops are

expected to arrive in New York bo-
fore the end of this week, consti-

tuting the tirst units of the expe-

ditionaiy forces to be returned honte.

The troops, consisting of 882 offi-
cers and 6.614 tnen of the atr serv-

ice ond other training detachments,

left Liverpool last Friday and Satur-

day. The ynlts. all of which have

been In training in England, are be-

ing brought home on three British

liners, the Minnehaha. Lapland and
Otca. _

Details of the plans for demobiliz-
ing these units nave not been an-

rourced. So fir as possible, it is,

presumed, the units expected to ar- <
rive this week will be sent to camps j
rear the homes of the men and the

demobilization will take pli.o at

'."nose camps.
Ofhots Soon to Follow

The ssven thousand now on route,
home will be followed soon by.other

units of the twenty thousand Amer- j
ican troops in training In England.,
Secretary Baker said yesterday thai j
the homeward troop movement willf
lie limited only by transportation fa-

cilities. Use of former German ships 1
seized in this country. Dutch vessels
taken over by the United States gov- s
ernment, American ships and prob-

ably British transports. Secretary

Baker indicated, will permit a rapid j
return to this country of the ttoops;

?broad.
Will Care For Sick and Wounded

Sick and wounded American sol- !
diers who were held prisoner by the j
Germans and who are not strong i
enough to be moved at the present j
time will be cared for by the Amer- i
ican Red Cross through Alfred Key. I
a. Swiss neutral delegate with large ,

German experience and acquaint-1
nnee. A cablegram received to-day at
Red Cross headquarters here from
Paris said it is planned to place all
these Americans in a. central hos->
yital and if possible provide Amcri-,
can medical attendance for them.

I-ondon. Nov. 26-. ?In planning the

withdrawal of American troops front

England as soon as possible. Ameri-,
i tan Arfr.v Officers have deeided/.hft j

the only units tvhicif will remain are
a few of the medical service and the
etaffs of the rest camps. It is hardly j
piobable. however, that these rest

*
ctmps will be required, as troops are .
being sent home dliectly from France \u25a0
and the few units now in England
belong to regiments in France and ]
may be sent there.

To Clear F.ngllsh Hospitals
Steps also are being taken to clear ,

hospitals here. It has been decided i
that patients who are not likely to j
recover within two months anil be i
sent home as soon as suitable ships ]
are available. When the Mauretania
sailed yesterday she took between >

5.000 and 6,000 men from the flying I
corps. It is planned to dispatch a!
steamer to America pvery day this:
week.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo, com-*
mander ©f the Atlantic Fleet, is re- j
turning on the Mauretania.

"I am returning to America after,
three months' association with the
Allies in British. French and Italian
waters." said the admiral before
sailing. "The American Navy is j
very proud to have been associa*ed ;

. with the Allies in the latter part of
the war. We appreciate that it was:
-se-power that won this wonderful
victor}', and it is impossible to pay
too high a tribute to trie great Brit-
ish navy."'

'GOV. BRUMBAUGH
MADE HISTORIAN

[Continued from First Page.]

| Governor anil Lieutenant Governor-
' elect will automatically become j

k members of the commission upon ?
their inauguration on January 1. It j

i is the plan to have the Governor oe- ?
: cupy the reception room of the Ad-
Hjutant General's Department as the
j headquarters of the new bureau.

When the Governor was asked
what the War Service Bureau was to j

|be he said that it was "what the ?
newspapers had been talking about," ;
and that the resolution would ex- ,

- plain the scope. The resolution calls :
( 1 for preparation of data relative to j
'' the patriotic service of everyone who (
? had anything to do with war nctivi- .

ities in Pennsylvania and who served Iin the armed forces or in govern- j
nient.

Hall Not Mentioned
Members of the commission de-

clined to discuss the legality of the
commission establishing a bureau in

!a
department of the state govern-

ment. established by the Legislating
and maintained by direct appropria-

,,
lion or whether the commission

j could continue voting money after
' the emergencies created by the war
; had ended. Neither would ttiey dis-
cuss the effect of the protect tiled

!by Walter 11. Gaither. ex-Public
Service Commissioner, against pay-

i ment of any money from the $2,000,-
000 fund for direct work instead of ;

[through the Council of National De- j
, fense. They likewise declined to
icommnt upon the possibility that!
some one might raise the question j

! that the Legislature should vote the ,
money for the war history.

The incoming Defense Commission
can change the arrangement, if it i
desires. It was stated that no refer-

' enee to reports that William H. Ball, j
\u25a0 secretary to the Governor, as oolla- ;
jborator. had been made.

? Ask For Report
j At the close of the meeting Gov-!
jernor Brumbaugh announced thati

; the Commission had requested L. F. !
Sadler, executive secretary of the

i State Council of National Defence.:
to report by December 15 what ac-j

j tivities of the State Council could'
i be closed by January 1 and what'
should be continued. Some of tliem
will be ended on December 24. i

I Lieutenant Governor McClain two
? weeks ago cut off expenses amount-:
j ing to $20,000, it was stated. In;
] opinion of the governor the contin- j
j uance of the food conservation work

i would be advisable and it was thei
j sense of the commission that the
'employment bureau work should be'
j returned *o the slate government.
It has been operated in conjunc-'
tion with the federal authorities and'

J the council. At that time it will
' also be ascertained how much
! farther the commonwealth could ask

men active in affairs to continue \u25a0
; their free service on the council or
? its subordinate bodies.
| The commission to .day voted to

distribute the 29 farm tractors pur- !
I chased to furnish tractor service to
i farmers to state institutions having
farms. State College and branches of],

! the state government sutilt n Q).e \u25a0
! Highway departmentTVj baflyle snow'

; plows and the Department of Agri- j
] culture. This will be directed by j

Lieutenant Governor McClain.
It was also given as the judg- 1

! ment of the commission that no!
i more commissions to volunteer state

policemen should be issued and a!
! resolution was passed approving!
| acts of the policemen. Bixteen j
thousand men fcave ]been comlhts-

? d atul tiny wAll be'effective un-
' til peace is signed.

The commission also approved a j
! guarantee of $l,OOO to the state farm j
! products show to be held here in i
! January, this sum to be used in.
! event that any deficit occurs.

Nothing Official
When Auditor General Snyder was 1

i asked what there was fo.-acories thart
I the selection of the Governor had!
; been agreed uron some time ago!
; he replied ''Xhe action of November 1
j 12 was confirmed."
, There was no meeting of the Com- j.

mission on that day according to 11
; members so it is assumed that a

; conference was held.
| For some time there have been |
i reports that the Governor was going
! to leave all judicial and other ap- <
j pointments to his successor.

Walter H. Gaither. ex-public serv-!
ice commissioner, who had filed the j
protest against the payment of any|
money by the commission, said when i

| he heard of the action of the War i
Board, "My attorney, Charles G-j
Stroh is out of the city, and I can j
rot say what the nature of the]
legal proceedings will be. I certainly]
do not propose to drop the matter.".
I have nothing further to say. t

The Philadelphia Press In discus-]
sing the matter editorially to-day
said: "There may be some question

I- about the propriety of selecting Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh to prepare the
history of Pennsylvania's participa-

. tlon in the war. and paying him out
of the two millions appropriated for
the defense of the state, but there

jcan be no question that such a his-
tory complete in every detail, and]

, overlooking no individual, must be j
prepared. It is a matter, however, j

| which belongs to the Legislature j
J now soon to meet. That body can be j
, relied upon to do its duty iri the cir-,
leumstanees, and the selection of the!
(historian who must be someone,

with recognized qualifications for the]
work?can be safely entrusted to the]
new Governor by legislative direc-
tion. it is the business of the leg-

islature to make a direct uppropria- I
tion for the purpose, and leave open :
no question as to the legality of the
expenditure by taking the money
without proper authorization from j
a fund intended for another pur-1
pose. Neither the authority of the |
Legislature nor of the Governor),
should be forestalled."

JUVENILE CRIME
IS ON INCREASE!

! [Continued from First Page.]

'much trouble. Association with oth-i
|er boys who have much influence j
! over him is largely the cause of the j
! trouble, officials believe.

A Few Truants
seven cases of incorrigibility are

1 listed, and there are a few children
ito be heard on truancy charges. In .
the former cases parents have re-i
ported that they are unable to eon-

] trol the .children, some of whom i
: stay out at night or leave home for i
weeks at a time.

In another case seven boys have
' been held for court on a charge of!
! breaking into a large storage build-;
i ing. stealing 200 automobile spark
plugs valued at $5O each, .and about,

. 500 rifle bullets. The boys range j
from 9 to 16 years of age, most of,

jthem about 11 or 12. Five other
; boys, all about 14 years of age. are,

; charged with breaking into a cigar
; factory and stealing merchandise
valued at $25. Twelve boys, most of \u25a0
'them from 9 to 14 years of age.!
are held on a charge of larceny of;

\u25a0 tools and malicious mischief.

$203,179,038 Total
of War Work Fund

New }oris. Nov. 26. A total of i
200.179.03S was contributed to the
United War Work Campaign for the'
seven accredited war work agencies.
"The result is .the largest sum ever
provided through voluntary offerings
in the history of mankind." said Dr.
John R. Mott. director general of the
campaign, in making public the fig- j
.ures last evening.

'Clie amount sought, was $179,5*0.-1
' 000. The amount raised included cou\'
trlbutions from tlse .states, foreign;

1countries, the Army and Navy, and in-
-1 sular possessions. Every state went [
"over the top." Fourteen states pledg- ;
ed 150 per cent, or more. Arizona

i heads the list with 24S per cent, of:
' its quota.
i "The campaign has furnished tb p ,
! most impressive example thus far af-

: forded of religious unity and co-op- !

| evfttioit.'., said Dr. Mott. "When be-!
fqre havf the leaders and thy many]"

' mill tons of followers of the "Proles- ]
tant, Htman Catholic and Jewish re- ,

i ligious bodies of a great nation join-
i ed forces for the accomplishment of]
! a common, unselfish object? The cam-
paign has generated in many a com- Ijmunitv an atmosphere of truer under- I

, standing?an atmosphere in which]
i men come to loath to differ and to de- i
I termine to understand. It is a great ]
thing for any people tvhep, without;
weakening or sacrificing arty. Vital'

i principles, they make W fhetr minds !
! to resolve that they will seek to un- ;

derstand those from whom they may j
have conscientiously differed.

No House in Derry Street
Raided on Saturday

Through a misadvertance, the ad-
dress of one of the women arrested
Saturday night was printed ns ISGS'j

1Derry street. There is no such ad-
: dress, and no house was raided in

| Derry street. The woman in qttes-

I tion lives in Mulberry street.

* " *
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A. L. Hall Celebrates
His Birthday Tomorrow

|

BBS y joMKm
ARTHUR L. HALL

Arthur L. Hall, of the Donaldson,

will celebrate his birthday unniver-

i aary to-morrow in a most informal j
j way. Mr. Hall is manager of the

. Harrisburg branch of the Pennsyl- j
! vania Indemnity Exchange. Reci- i
' procal Automobile Insurance, lie is!
ja.member of the Harrisburg Rotary

: Club ami lias a host of friends in the
j city.

Entertains Friends
at Home of Sister

iliss Miriam Rathfon entertained
at the home of her sister, Mrs. |

| Maude Martz, of 507 Emerald
street, the latter part of last week.

I The rooms were decorated in pa-

triotic colors and chrysanthemums
and t'ems added a ttoral touch.

Music and games were the even-
ing's plensures. Later refreshments

I were served to the Misses Mae Curry,
! Emma Geiger, Margaret Ilerre,
Margaret Chester, Catherine Wen-
rich. Catherine Uazen, Mary Winn,
Mildred Winn, Mildred McCormick,
Pauline Wise, Ellen Rathfon. Mir-
iam Rathfon, Mrs. W. S. Rathfon,
Mrs. Maude Martz, Helen Martz.

! Sergeant Malzone. l.eroy 'Spahr,
1 James Solada, Robert YVallower,
Walter Dill, Pauline Dunbury,

Charles Orris. Landis Mussulman.
| Clarence Stetler, Charles Hoover.

; Ray Rathfon. Arthur Rathfon and
William Mhrtz.

Couple Announce Bridal
Last Week in Maryland

Eluding the watchful eyes of their j
friends, early Thursday morning, j
November 21. Miss Luvie A. la?per

?and Luther G. Wolfersbe'rger slipp-
ed away to Hagerstowu. Md... where

'they were quietly married by the
Rev. Dr. J. William Ott. pastor of i*t.
Mark's Lutheran Church, of that
city. The ring ceremony was used. !
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Loper, of 640 Muench

| street. She was employed in the
i Bell Telephone business office . nd

also a student of the Beckley Busi-
: ness College,
0 Mr.' M'olfersberger I*"the son of
! Mh" KAd Mi'sXT. E Wolfensberger,

; of 622 Harris street, and Is employed
lin the clerical department of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

DemoHthenlaus Appointed
l The following members have been
! appointed by the English Department

[ for members of the Demosthenlao
i Literary douietyl Ilejen Burr la, Itijta
> Buxlilhm, Hazel Collier, Virginia
[ Downes. Mildred Xonmoyer. Char-
lotte Ferguson. Virginia Forrer, Char-
lotte Grove, Margaret Graeff. Mary
Garland. Katherine Hazen, Elizabeth

: Howard, Violet Hollinger, Evelyn
Kcitel. Ruth Langdon. Esther Maglll,
Elinor Smith, Merle Smith. Feme
Stanford, Katherine Wharton, Kath-
erine Worley, Rosabell Guann, Wilson
Bertram. Harold Connor. Lloyd Over,
Joseph Dlftenderfer, Carl Stoner, Hor-
ace Selig. Joseph Mlnnirh, John Mc-
Clintock aud M. Manbeck.
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CENTRAL HIGH NOTES !
I ;
I At morning assembly to-day it was j
announced that tickets for the Tech- '

j Steelton game can he purchased by i
the students at the recess periods to-
morrow. Students will be given the I
opportunity of seeing this game for
30 cents, instead of paying the usual
50 cents plus war lax. The tickets :

j will he sold In the corridors nt both i
morning and afternoon recesses by ?
Senior boys. Prof. Saul will not ;
have any tickets to sell this year. ]
so that students who fail to purchase i
their tickets to-morrow will not be I
able to buy them later.

An jyppeal has been issued by the
School Board for money to be used
for buying Thanksgiving Day sup-
piles for the poor of the city. Ac- j
cording to the announcement, no sup- :
plies will be accepted at the school. |

? A formal announcement was made ]
by the Editor-in-Chief of the Argus !
that all stories for the MCCorraick,

Contest must be in his'
hand* on December 12th. This con- ;
test, is open to all classes of the ?
school, and the prize essays are print-
ed in the Argus. Vance C. MeCor- j
mick offers a S3 and a $2.50 prize j

j for the two best essays. Judges for j
j this contest will be picked in a few j

| days. IH. A. Initiates
The 11. A. Society held its initia-

tion last night at the home of Alton j
Smith, Cameron extension. George j
I'ulns. Joseph Mlnnich, Gilchrist Brin- !
inger arid Richard Robinson were the ;
victims last night. Plans were dis- ]
cussed for a straw ride to be held '
some time during the Christmas va- j
cation. Those who sat down to the j
big feed last night were: Stuart
Wagner, Ross Hoffman, Clyde Hock- i
er, William Mcßrlde. Robert Crist. ]
Carl Stoner, Louis Rimer. Richard. ,
Quigley, George Pulas. Joseph Mln- i
nich. Richard Robinson. Gilchrist !
Brlnlnger and Alton Smith.

Hoys Hold Drill
The boys of tbe morning session

held drill yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. Major Stine was in

but turned the company over to Carl
Stoner, George Pulas and Robert j
Crist, who took the the two platoons ]
through the various squad and pla- ;
toon movements.

O. T. J. Club Meet*
The O. T. J. Club of Junior girls

met last evening at the home of Miss
Sylvia Gingrich. 2026 Green street.
A social evening was enjoyed by the
following members: Katherine Steck-
ly, Margaret Martz. Sylvia Gingrich.
Elizabetl* Aitkens, Nellie Ard, Helen
Best, Beatrice Bogar, Pauline Boyd, j

] Prances Burkholder, Helen Bahn, |
[ Marie Gettys, Margaret Goodman. ]
! Edith Garland. Margaret Goodyear, ?

j Feme Hoffstot, Elizabeth Holahan, |
i Mildred Kreider. Dorothy Maddux, i
(Anna Mercurio. Mary Roberts. MurieLj
Stuart, and Mary Whitmyer.

('. A. O. Society Busy

The C. A. O. Society of Central,-!
held a meeting last evening at the !

home of Miss Virginia Downes, 1811 1
North Second street. Plans are about j

I completed for the Christmas dance.
The members, present were: Helen |
Kochenderfer. Dorothy DeVout. Char- j
lotte Grove. Elizabeth Howard. Hazel j
Collier. Elizabeth Lloyd. Eleanor
Kby, Mildred DcShong. Grace Peake,
Charlotte A'.yrguson, Margaret Good-.
Virginia Forrer. and Virginia Downes.

Argus Meeting
The Argus staff will hold a very

important meeting at the home of
Miss Katherine Wharton. 1519 North
Second street, to-morrow night at
S o'.clock. Plans for the publication

of the New Year's Argus willbe taken
up at that time. All staff members
ar* urged to be present at this im-
portant meeting.

? Program Committee Meet*
The program committee of "La

Cercle Franearis" met at 1.45 this
afternoon with Miss Phillips in the
Library at Central to plan the next
meeting. It promises to be most In-
teresting and a large number of mem-

bers are expected to be present. The

c-xact date of the meeting will be j
announced probably to-morrow.

The committee is composed of the |
following: Eleanor Eby, Katherine ]
Wharton. Winston Romig and George 1
Pulas the president as an ex-officio j
member; ' i

? A little out ofthe Special For This Week Only ,

JS2£ AT 35 HIGH GRADE CABINET llsSli
TALKING MACHINES |H I
At 317 CHESTNUT STREET I ? 1 I

1 /flflßßpSffilP To the 35 customers who purchase machines, we offer a REMARKABLE BIG DISCOUNT, THE BIG- Jfc il fj GEST PROPOSITION THAT YOU'LLEVER GET INALIFE TIMEON ANY TALKING MACHINE. Re- Bf~S==i
f member these machines are High Grade Makes and are made in the U. S. A. Come in today, make your se- ; j
< BGnHBIiHEI lection and have it delivered and enjoy this Thanksgiving as you have never enjoyed before; especially ifyou i,
| have a soldier boy coming home for this thankful occasion. |i
I These machines willpositively play all makes of Records. ' i

PHP PLAYERTIANOS At 317 Chestnut St I
At the most wonderful SPECIAL PRICES that were ever advertised in any newspaper. What we say is this, that the batajice of this week you g

\ can buy one of these instruments and be assured of the biggest value ever offered. These Pianos are all High Grade Makes and consist of the Win- J

J ter &Go's. Stock ofLebanon, Pa., which we purchased at more than Rock Bottom Prices?you know what that means?that you can have a PIANO 1
or PLAYER PIANO in your home for Thanksgiving. So get busy and see for yourself, what TROUP 8R05.,317 Chestnut St., are really offering you. . |

1 If you have a Piano or Organ that you wish to exchange for a high-class talking machine, we will gladly do it for you, as we are the only house of /

V Y T Y ' W 4 Out of the Hiffh Rent District 317 wmsßsmg?

J * llSixUo. un.ii ,0 0-do.T Chestnut St.
'' J ,

i

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

_?______

Washington.--Gen era I March, chief
1 of staff, announces that 382 officers

, I four nurses and 6,614 enlisted men loft j
Liverpool lest week on tbe liners.Mln-

! neknhda, Lapland and Orca. Thi
| units, largely air snuadrons, have beei
training in England.

j Washington. The suggestion frun
jLondon that naval vessels surrender-

f ed by Germany, under (he armistice,
s, may be sunk to avoid possible dls-

among the associated n< \j
tion* a 4o their disposition, was re
?eived by naval ufnclalH here with

. -V'ldent surprise. Secretary Daniels
aid the proposition never had heett
itentionod to him and he was certain
Vmerienn naval representatives hail
luggeated no such plan.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ad\" 4

!' -

i *

An International Service Built
on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in step with war demands s

more quickly than others.
In many cases mighty plants have sprung up?but at a prodig-

ious cost.
The packing industry was able to adapt itself to unheard of

demands more quickly, perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing plants, refrigerator cars,
branch houses, etc., had been gradually developed to its present state of t
efficiency, so that in the crucial hour it became a mighty international
system for war service. 1

And how had this development taken .place ?

Not by making vast inroads into the capital wealth of the country,
but largely by using, from year to year, a portion of the profits, to pro-
vide for expansion.

Swift &Company's profits have always been so tiny, compared
with sales, that they have had practically no effect on the price of
meat, (amounting to only a fraction of a cent per pound).

' And yet the owners of the business have been content with
reasonable returns on their capital, and have been able, year after year,
to put part of the profits back into the business to provide for its
expansion.

,j These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to the public many
fold in the form of better service, and better and cheaper meat, and
made it possible for Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sud-
den cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method of financing a vital industry involve less
hardship to the people of the country ? Could there be a better instance %

of true "profit-sharing" than this return in added usefulness and in
mi V"ii .... naitienal preparedness? * -

§
Keep Your Pledge \u25a0 j*

FUMIns Men
o**

' Swift & Company,
BUY WAR-SAVING T T O ASTAMPS U. O. A.

- Harrisburg Local.Branch, Seventh & North Streets
F. W. Covert, Manager
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